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Take notice of .all the new. light Overcoats ".that's being
- worn. See

n how fiioeithey flt. Take notice of
lhls f,a$' nd.tne9 remember that
pnes.wajca attract, your attention probably came from .here, for we

'q bold haaaredrf of ueh Overcoats and Suits the last few weeks. The

WATERBURY, CONN. i

,
ifapital and Surplus,., $500,000.

. . legal Depositary for t.
Court and Trutft Funds.

transacts a General TRUST BUSI-- t
NESS Acta as Sexcutors, Ajliali- -

Istrators. ' 'Ouardlana Committee,
1. Erases, Recelvsr, AtaJifBee, &eglsy

maatftar ana lyacai akw--
.

JTrsuaSAcU Qiurtl BANKING BTJSL
s HESS. --

Deposlls race! tad, subject to
f check at sight. .

"

1

'f - - ', - :. 1

' ACTS AS TRUSTEE FOR
OTHER MORTGAGES

Takes Entire Charge of Ileal Estate.

'' cofd mbrpjngs'knd evenings make H necessary that you wear a fall
Overcoat, and you can have "it

' at any prjpe If you calf on us. '

How about your Hat? . , J f, --
'

Do You Know
that a new hat has more to do with a man's appearance than any--;
thing-els- e in his attire Do you know that an old hat spoils the looks
of your face? That's why we are busy selling hats these days. That .

is why when we sell a suit of clothes or an overcoat we Invariably
sell a'(Mt. We carry hats to fl.t every shaped head in .Waterbury.

J Shoes to fit every; fopt from $1.25 to $3.50 In'' russet Or black.- - Every--thin- g

for. men land boys, lnclud Ing stylish Capes and Jackets for ,1

sold on:weekly payments' at the .' '

, Office, 43 Center Street.
' JT HOURS: v," ; ,

- . A. M. tp3 P. M, ,
- ; OFFICERS:

'

. !D. S. PLUME. President
J. H. WHITTEM ORE, 1st VIce-Pre-

G. M. WOODRUFF, 2d Vice-Pre- s.

LOUIS N. VAN KEUKES, Sec-Trea- s.

.'.' ' '
:. DIRECTORS:

D.. S. Plnme, C. F. Brooker,
J. H. Whitteinore, A. M. Young.
.G. M. Woodruff, C- - P. Goss.
Carlos French, E. L. Frisbie, Jr,
.Franklin Farrel, George E. Terry,- : E. M. Burrall. ..

Credit Clothmq Co,
1 ' 62 BANK STREET. 3
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School 01 Music
The following branches, are taught by

the very bestjeachers:
PIANO, ORG AN,'1 HARMON x

MUSICAL KINDERGARTEN, '

VOCAL CULTURE, VIOLIN, M.AN- -
--v DOLIN, GUITAR, CORNET,

SIGHT READING,
DANCING AND DEPORTMENT,
Recitals and Sight Reading Classes

are free to pupils of the school. .

Jammed To

the boors.
AT OUR
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Ask to see Men's and Women's Shoes

the $2.00 kind, for ?1.49. Take ; ad

vantage of a chance rarely offered to

purchase High Grade Footwear at less

than"" S nrlce of the cheapest quali
ties, V

Boston Shoe Store,

155-15- 7 SOUTH MAIN ST,

WATERBURY. j

HORSE SHOEING...

AKD GENERAL

WAGON REPAIRING

DONE IN FIRST CLASS SHAPE.

R, N, BLAKESLEE'S,
1C0 MEADOW ST,

J. H. Mulyille,
UNDERTAKER, FUNERAL

DIRECTOR AND EMBALMER.

Residence, 397 East Main street
Store, St Patrick's Block, 110 Broad

way. ... .

Telephone at store and residence.

FINDS A COIN ON BEDROCK.

Klondike Miner Discovers a Pnnliug
. Relic ot a Prehistoric Race --

In..Alaska.-

Fourteen feet below the frozen sur
face of the earth, at the, head of Big
Skookuni gulch, a remarkable coin was
found recently by a miner named Hen,
ry Nicodet. While working with two
companions Nicodet sank to bedrock,
the last five feet of digging being
.through, an ancient glacial mass of ice.
Lying on a fold of the bedrock, he
found a coin that is a puzzle to the
archaeologists and numismatic ex-

perts. ...'.... .1 - , ,;.

Tha coin, says the Chicago . Inter
Ocean, is about the size of a copper
cent, although not more than half as
thick, let is apparently made of brass.
or some combination of copper, and
zinc, i Both sides are covered with
strange-character- and the edges are
milled, artistically. The' coin does not
appear to be, worn at all, the edges of
the hieroglyphics being as sharp and
clear-cu- t as, the lettering on a new $
gold piece.-

- The coin was made with a
die. ... .

The story of the finding of the coin by
Nicodet is' vouched for by his two.com-.

panions. If their statement is accept
ed as true, it means that previous to
the giaciaL epoch the. com was washed
down the gulch with the gravel and
sand of Big Skookum, and finally found
a resting place wbere it was discov
ered ages afterward, for, from the time
of the ice age this country is supposed
to have remained frozen, the underly-
ing muck, gravel and broken bedrock
never having thawed or become free.
The coin indicates that the pregiacial- -

lnnaiDitants oi this country were tol
erably-wel- l advanced in the arts and
sciences that they understood the art
of smelting and refining and combin
Ing of metals; that they were sufh
ciently civilized. toL' construct dies and
to manufacture coins; thai they pos
sessed a written ianuae, and tha
they had passed iths.stagelofbatster and
realized the heed of a eirculating me-
dium. If i this is granted it must ba
presumed - that they were correspond-
ingly advanced- - in other respects. Tha
Klondike miuei digging 'for goid mtay
be uncovering tne.reucs, of a onoe pow-
erfui an.tqiviJia..racsiH.ji tVtu
i; Accepting this Coin as a Veanlne feiic
of a prehistoric iraeei the question
arises, wnetaer it aas been transjiorted
by glaciers a long distance and finally
lodged in Big Skookum,o whethe it
originany neiongea to people inhabit
ing tais region. .' ': ;
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Church
the different styles of Suits worn
we sell Just "such garments; that the

STOVES!
STOVES!
STOVES!

And All
Kinds of

New and
Second-han- d

Furniture
Mostly

f Given Away.

Brass City Furniture Co.

36-3- 8 Grand Street.

TWINING'S OLD STAND. '

The F. W. Dains Co
288 North Mala. 288 Forth Main.

...House Painting...
We do it, and do it right. Let us

show you results on several just com
pleted.

Wall Paper..
We have loi;l,l-i- l our shelf room and

will show about r toth as large
and complete a st.x-i- : as you can find
in Waterbury. Mould'ns t match.

We have a couipUtj stock of first--

quality GLASS.
All sizes, in fact, everything in the

Paint or Wall Paper line at prices that
are sure to interest you.

Come up to the New Marble Block
and see us . It will pay. .

The F. W. DAINS Co,
PAINTERS AND DECORATORS,

288 North Main St.

Agents Chilton Paints.

Education
Those who desire a better

education should attend :

the .

Day or Night
School.

OF THE1

Waterbury
uSiness University

. New pupils corhmence
every Monday morning and
evening, send or call ior c?

alogue. ..-
'

.

108- - 120 Bank Street..
OVER REID & HUGHES.

On Waterville street, a beautiful res-
idence embracing nil the artistic and
modern .JUaprovonaicn'ts which suggest
ease, aftd cduifor, 'and. that place on
Kidgewood ,stcct with its tasty and

'

highly embellished --front tactog the
warming tnlleJl" of tho southern stn,
will bring happiness td Its possessor.

' B H- - TEERHEY, ,

, Rcal JJstatc, Fire and Plato Clnss
Insurance, and Bonds and ' Surety
given ; 1C7 Bank street. '. '

lngton to prevent the inauguration of

lai xrust cgEtyenienceijKuiii ue vuuku
by the people - , .

If-'ma- seem almost self-evide- that
bhe or the secrets la tohdtctlng'min-,in- g'

operations, sat a. Vrlter the
nW. itingiana itngiueeriug isMiM
so as to secure a maximum of prott.tr

the point naturally to be aimed at Is
to get the largest amount of work 'that
is possible out of each, man employed,
without "sweating" 1 bim. but at the
same time without overpaying him;
and 'to secure, the most useful effect

that, can be got. out of , the various
machines in use, ..up . to the full .limit
of their capacity, in the shortest pos-

sible tjme 'without- - overtaxing theni;-tha- t

is to say, speaking generally, It
depends on making'the best use possi-
ble of the men and materials, placed
by circumstances at the disposal of the
manager of a mine. ; Qbvious as this
proposition may appear, however, it
is apparently by no means always rec-

ognized, or acted upon in practice.
Managers, indeed, often seem to fail
to grasp the fact that the value, wheth-
er of men or. machines. Is the profit
translated Into money which their
work represents when spread over a
given period of ime; consequently, the
net profits or loss resulting from the
undertaking Is the difference between
what 'I may term 'the "profitable and
unprofitable units , of . work" accom-

plished in the aggregate. If the for
mer exceed the latter the business as
a whole must necessarily be profitable,
and vice versa; but It Is often the case
that individual carelessness or depart-
mental inefficiency may reduce, if not
entirely wipe, out, ;:' profits actually
earned In other directions, in which
work has been executed with greater
relative economy. . .

, Any American statesman who can
clearly see the Interest of his country
in the future must be convinced,' says
a well known staff correspondent of
one of our New York exchanges, as
was Mr Blain, that American com-

merce must seek to thrive and prosper
by pushing English commerce to the
walL We are England's greatest and
most dangerous commercial competi-
tor. There is . not room ' for both "of
us. England cannot continue to ab-

sorb 90 per cent of the. world's com-

merce if America is to get a reason-
able share. All the new markets that
can be reopened will not furnish as
much trade for our aggressive mer-
chants as the old markets that Eng-
land has so long and so selfishly mo-

nopolized. Germany has found that
she cannot expand her foreign- - trade
without taking a good deal from Eng-
land. And the United States will be
driven by. 1iq. same .necessity to the
same practice. Now, England is hurt
most severely when Hurt In the pock-
et, and Englishmen hate most thor-
oughly all who strike them there. But
this very thing we shall have to do.
The continuance of our much-vaunte- d

prosperity under McKinley will tone us
to hit England hard.' And are we fools
enough to think that she will bear it
meekly, or return our assault with
love? Nothing ef the kind. She will
Inevitably become our enemy in a few
years, as bitter and as virulent as she
was in 1801. And it is certain that the
course of events our destiny, in fact

will drive us' into a war with Eng
land sooner than with any other na
tion, unless our administration orders
our soldiers to fire on somebody, as it
did at Manila, s England is too
cowardly prudent to venture on'a dis
astrous fight. .

f

HEAED IN PASSINO
"

Hanna's motto is, A government of
money, for money and by money. Are
you willing to adopt it?

The total registration of 3reater
New York, which Mr Croker says will
give Bryan 100,000 . majority, is 040,- -
154. -

,SijaU we'.ctvUlpue as a free govern-ik- i
ittj 'tfon troilfeii by

' the people or shall
we become an empire, controlled by a
moneyed artistocracy? That Is the
paramount Issue, freed from all frills.

Governor Sayers. if Texas, is in
AVashington for the purpose of collect
ing from the national goverment, un-
der an act of contrress. th monev
spent by-- thfe fetate in mobilizing Its
quota of volnriteers In the war with
Spain. ; .

'Many of ihe republicans are confi
dent that ah'other presidential election
can be bought; the voters alone have
the power to show them otherwise.
'and they should bear 'in mind that
'every electionJbought Is a step nearer
the end of the republic.

Strange, Isn't it, " how little they
know in the great city of New York of
what goes on In the Suburbs of that
city. Note-telle- r Alvord was- - a high-roll- er

in Mt Vernon,-- but in Wall street
nobody, ever suspected him to be any
thing but a trusted bank official laying
up money, on his salary or ss,auu a
year. Martroru 'Amies.'.
... Judge Lncien F;- - Burpee of, Water
bury has enrolled himself , among
those who beUeve that the lash should
be applied to? wife'beaters. He-- ex
pressed himself very vigorously on this
point a day or two ago wheri a fellow
named Donahue was before him for
thrashlnsr his spouse.- - He said that he
was heartily In' favor' of a law estab
lishing a whipping post and that he
proposed to hustle 'for. the. enactment
of tfeh legislation by the next general
assenibly-Hartfo- ra Post w ,' .

A reBubllcan'' Scheme to-- carry Vir
gin Wwas'tnerfrthed1 Jtistf In time to
put the'demoertrts ox the-sta- ti on their
nafd. S;Whe WretefidtBi that they

fJwere'!maklntto-'eflfctJtd'icar- y Vli
eluia it 'was' dis(?dvei that Hanua
uad sent a. lot ofanoiaeyjatp the state--

for the purpose ioC eettrtt8r ,au,ithe. re
publicans registered, while democrats.
from a , ieeupfoi - s.ecarny .wer neg
lectixfcg,.to register,. Fortunately, the
scheme-wa- s discovered- in time for,the
democrats to get tneir voters regis-
tered. - j ;" ? s ) 1,-

Cities are1 located
'

wlthta the" lihfits
of seventeen' Connecticut towhS. In
the town of Norwalk there's a pair of
municipalities , Norwalk and South
Norwalk. In - Ansonla,' "Bridgeport,
Derby, :

. Hartford.- - New Haven and
New London the town and city boun-
daries are and the town
and municipal governments have been I
consolidated. - A considerable tract or
bait of territory la each of ths ether
municipal towns is situated outside of
th city limits. Ths fallow ln" tahls,
compiled front ths new..census, Indi-
cates ths numtxr of people-

- Who live
oatside of the cities in the eleven mu-

nicipal towns in which consolidation
has not yet been effected:- ' ' :

Danbury ............... .V .... 8,047
Meriden s ... . 6,309
Middletown ., . , . 7,897
New Britain..., 2,204
Norwalk 7. ................ ... . 7,210
Norwich ...7,870
Putnam 081
Stamford . - 2,842
Vernon . . . sM . . v ; 1,190
Waterbury ...... V; . 5,280
Windham . . . . . 1,200

Here's a condition 6f things that
people residing outsider of Connecticut
find It difficult to understand and no
wonder. Within the limits of each of
these eleven towns - Independent and
separate city and town governments
are maintained. In mbst cases the in-

terests of efficient, compact and econ-
omical government would be promoted
by the consolidation of the municipal
and town administrative machines.
Two ' distinct local governments oper-
ating largely within the same territory
and havlnpr functions, so kindred that
it's sometimes difficult to tell where
the duties of one government leave off
and those, pfthe other begin, represent
a cumbersome and unscientific way of
doing things. ;

. .
In several or tnese communities,

notably Waterbury, Meriden and New
Britain, movements of greater or less
Intensity for the unification of the du-

al system .of administration are period-
ically made, but haven't yet perched
on the peach tree of triumph, in the
towns in which consolidation has been
accomplished the logic of experience
has abundantly justified the simpler
administrative program. ..and. desire to
return to the old plural scheme of ad-

ministration there's none. Hartford
Post. " ...

Buchanan,
'
Mich.,' May 22.

Genesee Pure Food Co., Le Roy, N. Y.:
.Gentlemen: My mamma has. been

a great coffee drinker and has found it
very Injurious. Having used several
packages of your GRAIN-O- , the drink
that takes the place of coffee, she
finds It much better for herself and for
us children to drink. She has given
tip coffee drinking entirely. We use a
package of Grain-- O every week I
am ten. years oldoiii '

,

, . , Yours respectfully
, ,. FANN.X WILLIAMS.

, '. L.. ... .. ...

TOM THUMB'S TITLE.

The Nam Was Given by Barnnm and
the "General", by Or4el of

(,.,' (leea VlclorU.- - -

Countess Magri, formerly Mrs. Tom
Thumb, in a paper. 4n the October
Woman' 'Home' Companion entitled
"The Reeolleetlonasof a Midget;" gives
the followingaccount, of how . the
famous dwarf came, by his name,

"In speaking of Mr. Stratton, I have
used the name Gen. Tom Thumb, for
by that ..nam the public best , knew
bim. Perhaps a statement of how he
received his title will be of interest
a story which eves Mr. Barnum has
neglected to make, known, but which
Mr. Stratton.. himself told. .me. When
Mr. Barnum. first aada his acquaint
ance and persuaded his parents to al
low, their child to. travel it .was
thought a good scheme to introduce
him to the public as 'Tom Thumb.'
So as Tom Thumb he: was heralded by
all the skill Which: made Barnum bo
famous, and by that name he was in
troduced to Queen Victoria and many
of the royal and titled frequenters of
St. James.

"On his first visit he had amused the
queen by asking particularly after the
prince of Wales, and when he was the
second time summoned to appear at
the palace he was presented both to
the prince of Wales and to the princess
royal, who afterward became empress
of Germany. As he stood beside the
children his smartness was more no- -

ticeable. The duke of Wellington was
present, and noticed this fact, evident-
ly with much interest, as he said to
someMme standinar nearf" 'Their roy--

al highnesses are, head and shoulders
taller than Tom Chujfih 'This re
mark, the general tola me, was over
heard by the; "queen,'., and' turning to
the duke she said: ' 'Gen? Tom Thumb.
Bowing low to' her majesty .the duke
game me tne military salute, re-

peating the title, "Gen. Tom Thumb.'
Everybody bowed, and although I
did not fully comprehend then that
her majesty's simple say-s- p

' could
make it unchangeable, I found that
ever after that I was always addressed
as general.

' "Mr, Stratton also said that he knew
enough of tha, war history of the
duke pf Wellington to.be greatly in
terested in him, and to feel that an in-

troduction to this 'great fighter,' as
he failed him. was worth more than
a chat with this royal boy and girL"

.. 4 ; - . " (

Platonic Love.
Tommy 'Pop, what is platornic love?

' Tommy's .' Pop Platonic ' love, my
son, is the klndi a man tells all his
friends he feels for a girl who has re-

fused t marry him. Cleveland World.

England won't get any Oli!,itci --;r-

rltory this time, but she has ,?t; R teep
ing her hand In by annexing '.'3 Cffola

Islands, near New Zealand.. . ,

: "Butcher": Weyler, whose ' Cuban
record had much to do with our war
with Spain, ' has had pull enough : to
get himself mad cnptaln general of
Madrid, and the result la tne resigns
tlon of the Spanish cabinet. . : ;

.. Iowa's ;wC. Tt V; in annual con
vention, adopted a. resolution against
Mr McKinley,-o- n .account of his up
holding the army "canteen," .which
says, "and we .call upon ,bur Christian
brethren to rebuke.this acC ot perfidy
that la . slaying our sons ana Dromers,
bv releeatlne-Willia- McKinley. to
orlvate life," . The brethren of the W,
,C.. are notlikely to re
spond In sufficient numbers to carry
that state '

against McKinley, but
enough other states will respond to rel
egate him to private life.. .

IS.CSD Y ,,, j . '"
1HE DEMOCRAT PyBt-IgmNGgO- ANTS

C. M.4L05ST. SOITOB. !. ... t .

M CM SCR Of ASSOCIATED PHCBS.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
Out Year.,,. Ou Vanifc .ISO
- : BUr4 fcy Carriv.

ADVERTISING RATES.
' From cat. ct Trrd t WW aa boo.
bcadis Notion lfle to a Uh
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For Presidentt
V-- .WILLIAM J.: BRYAN.. .

JZj' For
.1 ADLAI E.

"
STEVENSON. '

Governor: Samuel L. Bronson, New
Haven.

Lieutenant-Governo- r: Cyrus G. Beck-wlt-h,

New London.
Secretary James P. Woodruff, Litch-

field.
Treasurer: Edwin C. PInney, Staf-

ford.
Comptroller: William L. ' Huntting,

East ' Hartford.
Presidential Electors: ..Pbilo S. Ben-

nett, New Haven; Archibald, Mc-

Neil, Bridgeport; John W. Coogan,
Hartford: Fred P. Burr, Middle- -

town; Simeon A. Wheaton, Eastford;
Nathaniel B.. Stevens. W iueuester.

FOB .CONGRESS. ,

1st Dist J. P. Tuttle, Hartford.
2d Dist Oliver., Glldersleeve. Portland.
3rd Dist J. II. Potter, Killingly.
4th Dist C. P, Lynian, Washington.

2d Dist C. W, Cowles, Manchester..
3rd Dist L. Mullaiey. Windsor.
4th Dist Charles' W: Eaton, Bristol.
5th Dist W: M. Kerinedy.Naugatuck.
Cth Dist G. A. Hopson, Wallingford.
7th Dist F. G. Bassett. Seymour.
8th Dist James P. Bree, New Haven.
9th Dist C. B. Craudall. Stonlngton.

10th Dist N. B. Lewis, Norwich.
11th Dist James A. Way, East Lyme.
12th Dist A. W. Noble. New Canaan.
13th Dist R. H. Golden, Norwalk.
14th Dist A. McNeil, Bridgeport
15th Dist M. J. Houlihan, Newtown.
10th Dist Jerome Warren, Putnam.
17th Dist O. T--. Babcock, Windham.
18th Dist James Alldis, Torrington.
19th Dist G. H. Clark, Salisbury.
20th Dist A. D. Warner, Woodbury.
21st Dist Heber I. Thayer. Haddam.
22d Dist Richard Davis, Middletown.
23d Dist Edgar D. White, Andover.
24th Dist Edmund Joslyn, Tolland.

For Judge of Probate Robert A.
Lowe.

For Representatives Michael
Byrne and Francis P. Guilfoile.

Every democrat In business, wheth-
er small or large, owes It to himself
to vote forBryan for president. A
vote or McKinley means a vote for
the trusts, and that means the wiping
out some day of the little business con-

cerns, or else the bringing of them un-

der the wing of the trust magnates.

Colonel E. M. Graves, of Hartford,
presided at a democratic rally in that
city Wednesday, and during the
course of his remarks he said he "no- -

tlced that Thomas M.
Waller had written a letter in which
he hoped for the defeat of the demo
cratic party. Tom Waller is now a
rich man, but 'what was he when the
democratic party took him up? He
was poor. The democratic party
made Tom Waller what he is, first by
electing him governor and then by
sending him to London as consul gen
eral.' Now that he Is wrapped up in
trusts and has amassed a large for
tune he has deserted the party which
has made him. Bryan is not arraying
class against class."

Mr McKinley1 thinks he is. needed' in
Ohio to help' the republican bosses
hold that state , in line, and he will
practically manage the rest of the re
publican campaign In Ohio. He pro
fesses confidence in' liiS election, but
his acts Indicate that, he has grave
doubts. News from Mr Bryan's trip
through New;. York; has. been discour-
aging to him and he la "afraid that he
may lose jthe. state Ti$e talked this
over with Mr Roosevelt. 'WhO""has now
gone- back to New York, but be has no
confidence la Teddy's ability ' to help
him any In that state,' - because he
knows that Teddy Is not in touch with
the Piatt; machine, and that the cow
boy method of; campaigning Isn't pop-
ular tn the Empire state.

Four years ago In the1 campaign of
1896 it was that Theodore Roosevelt
now the strenuous "nominee of the
trust party for t, made
public avowal of his readiness to lead
an armed force to Washington to prer
vent the Inauguration b Mr Bryan' In
the event of the latters- election. The
sentiment was then applauded and it
has not since been repudiated or re;
buked J&y. his party ..w by,.any .consid-
erable section eif the "monopoly press.
But since then lMr Roosevelt has been
flooded with . honors." He was made
Major McKinley's assistant secretary
of the navy. He was given unusual
chances for distinction in the Spanish
war. He; has ; been lected governor
of New; York. He, is now the republi
can candidate for the, second, highest
office in the gift of-tn- e people, it is
a fair Inference that bis incendiary ,nt--

sentiment of his paifti 5Js6stlU jeix--

dorsed; that his revolutionary propos
al has .won; fop him. n.ono?rather,.T;han
reprobation; that his lawless wojr
gave voice to the lawless spirit of Itfie

usurping interests which he represents".
And yet Roosevelt, has' the, auda'clty to
criticise andthe repuWlcaqp party has
tne enronsery- - to aenounce tne fdemo
crats as public enemies, the proponents

tot .'lawlessness fat home and of cew-Inrdic- a.

and dishonor . abroad. . But .no
democrat has ever yet suggested that

Prof BaileyHas-no- the largest and finest acad-
emy for Dancing and Deportment. It
Is the only strictly ..legitimate school
where the graceful art Is taught in all
Its branches by .a teacher of 15 years'
practical experience and well known
.throughout the country as one of high
repute. We lead while others follow.
Again, we make expert dancers in one
season, while others perhaps succeed
In no less than two, simply because
they lack the modern, Ideas
and original method of instruction.

, Terms $5 and $6.

' 1 C B
SPRING LAKE ICE CO

- :
THOS. H. HAYES, Proprietor

1 i 87-3- 9 BROOK STREET. ;

'
A . V Telephone G03-2- .

"."The only real Spring Water lee In
the City."
, Special attention to family trade.

ONeil & Warner
PRACTICAL - CARRIAGE - MAKERS

' and HORSE SHOERS,

Do You Want
- New spokes In your carriage wheels.

new tinis or tires, or your tires set or
springs repaired; if you want your car-
riage praluted, or new cushions made,

. or top put on, or your horse shped,
you can have everything done in one
place by going to O'Neil & Worner,
where they have experienced men in
every department, -

DON "A' GO to shops where yoa can
get only part of the work done and
be bilged to go from shop to shop to
finish it

, 13-1- 7 BROWN STREET.

Store
Your

r Wheel
.( TOB- - THE WINTER.

" Everyone covered by in-

surance. Something new. Ask
about it at "

Jacques Audiioriuni,
" . Repair Shop,.
H M'WQRROW, v ; Repairer.

Gat Your Fire-pla- ce Ready.
"" If you don't you'll be sorry one of
these cold nights. We have andirons

, brass and Iron, from $2.50 and up-
wards. Portable Grates, Fenders,

. Spark" Guards. Shovels and Tongs
everything for the fireplace. Fifty
designs of hard, wood Mantels In our
show room a good one m oatc witn
facing and ornamental center piece- - for
n&.oo.- - ' "

. Open every nlglir.
CHARLES JACKSON & SON,

. 321 BANK STREET- -

; North Willow Streets
V- tHREE FAMILY BOUSE. ;

. TWO FAMILY HOUSE
. Easy terms. ' ; V

The Seeley & Upham Co.,
48 SOUTH WILLOW ST..

ROOMS PAPERED
r p. Goldberg wiu paper, an ordinary
sized roc n with the latest designs in
.Wall Paper, border and first class
work, all complete, for 52.50 per room.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Send postal
r order for work to otuee or residence

28 Abbott av opp amaoaisA canrcn.

: SIGNS;n descriptions at short notice,
CT borough wprkwanahip and reasonabl

Cd Ockels, Sign Haker
CjrPICB. ? BRQWK STBEEX.

76 Bank StrceiiV

--"- S. TIOTG, IETAL

I
I

-
r eiii tTen , sJterV5er" .. .- ' .i.iu.k.nkiBllimh.

:t enow izx& oje

MORE

Umbrellas
At 39c.

we offer another lot of
those Umbrellas that caused such a
stir in the UMBRELLA trade. This
is the greatest Umbrella opportunity
ever offered A Fine Fast Black Um-

brella, 39c. Every Umbrella guaran-
teed. and REPAIR
ING with the, best' Gloria Silk, from
05c up. '

179 BANK STREET, COR GRAND.
WATERBURY UMBRELLA MFC CO

Cottage ; Bread
The sail of this, now famous, bread

has been so large that it has been Im

possible to make it. fast enough to sup-

ply the demand. .

We are enlarging onr Capacity as
fast as poslble, and In a few days we
will be able to supply your wants.

We take this means ot explaining to
you why. your grocer was obliged to

disappoint you so many times tho past
month. , . -

Trott Baking Co.

People's Market
Spring Lamb, Chicken, Veal, Mut--'

ton, Chicago Dressed. Beef nd Na- -'

tive Beef. ' The finest quality of
Vegetables. .Always fresh.

"THE OLD RELIABLE."
is the largest in the city and keeps

the largest stock to select from.

S, BOHL, Proprietor
64 SOUTH MAIN ST.

Telephone Orders Promptly Attended.

All Sizes: Best in the Market. All of
out Coal 'is Clean, and Well
Screened. For terms 'and
prices call on ."."'

John McEUigott,
YARD FIELD STREET.

Orders may be left at Schott's fish
market 134 South Main street, and at
Geddes's drug store, Brooklyn.

One family honse or eight rooms,
With large lot, on Burton street7'?22,

' If you want a well drilled, or your
old one has gone dry.and you want It
deepened, we can do it' for you, and do
it rignt. - '

.

104 BANK ST.

Birney's Cafe
On Phoenix avenue now ready, for

business.
Choice Liauors, Ales, Wines and

Lacer. All the favorite brands of
Cigars. . ,

, N. B. North Main street entrance,
net to Park market ,

"The Bock That's Dranr "

THE HELLMANH BREWING Co.s
FAMOUS. BOCK BEER FOR 1900.

Now on draught In all tho leading
cafes and hotels.. , . ,

SCHLITZ MILWAUKEE BEER,
OLD MUSTY, Aiufl- -
, 'Phone, 239-5- . ..'

All brands of Wines, Whiskey, sealed
and in bulk, delivered free..

T. E. GUEST. 95 South Main St.

$1,000 Challenge - $1,000
f HAfiTABD": BEER., UNION MADE,

on draught at
JAKS E. WATTS, Soath Main Street.

Cafe.--, v

SCHiFER'S'-WEINE- R :- BEER
Bottted for FamilyXCse."?" 'H,"

J. Wi HODSON,
20 EXCHANGE PIVCB. n V


